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Al-Quaid K. DeVaughn “Quaid” was born March 12, 1982. He
was raised in Newark, New Jersey by his parents Francine and Carlton
DeVaughn. Quaid entered into eternal rest on June 2, 2022.

Quaid was a great Son, Brother, Cousin, Friend, Uncle, and Father.
He was a leader, ambitious, fearless and selfless.

Quaid attended Orange High School and Edison Job Corp. Academy
where he graduated on July 12, 2001. After working for several
employers including Newark Public Schools, Pathmark and Snapple he
decided that he would be his own boss. Determined to be successful
Quaid absorbed everything he could learn from his father regarding
appliance repair as well as doing his own research to later become an
entrepreneur. Confident in his skills, Quaid went on to test for his HVAC
certification which he successfully completed. On April 3, 2016, Quaid
fulfilled his dream of becoming a CEO of his very own business,
Synergy Appliance Solution LLC. As an entrepreneur Quaid also had
businesses in the hair and apparel industries selling merchandise on
Amazon.

More than just a successful business owner, Quaid was a force and
made a genuine impact on everyone he encountered! He was also a
devoted father to his son Al-Quaid M. DeVaughn whom he cherished.

Quaid is survived by: his parents, Francine and Carlton DeVaughn,
grandmother Frances Green, son Al-Quaid M. DeVaughn, fiance Ann
Hardy, siblings Markita, Shaday, Iesha and Zoria DeVaughn, brother-
in-law Karriem Greene and a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews,
cousins and friends.
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The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown

to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!
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Psalm 23
The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not
want. He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures; He leadeth me beside
the still waters. He restoreth my soul.

He leadeth me in the path of
righteousness for His name’s sake. Yea,
though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for
Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff
they comfort me. Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence of mine

enemies. Thou anointest my head with
oil; my cup runneth over. Surely

goodness and mercy shall follow me all
the days of my life; and I will dwell in
the house of the Lord forever.
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